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GIVEN PAROLE

SALKM, Ore, July 1. J Thor-bur-n

Iloss", tho former Portland
banker, who . was sentenced to .five

years In the penitentiary for tho

wrongful dl'veralo'n of common

nchool funds, was Mouday given a

pnrolo from tho bench ot Judge
Percy It. Kelly of tho Marlon county
circuit court. Mc. Hoss wns not in
court nt' the lime.

Following tho fnlluro of tho Ti-

tle Guarantee & Trufet company or
Portland, of which Koss was preil-den- t,

ho was convicted In April'.
1908, of appropriating to his own
tuo certain sums of tho common
school funds which wero on deposit
In his bank. 116 wak sentenced to
flvo j'cara In tho penitentiary tint!
given nn excessive flno of several
hundred thousand dollars. When
tho case was appealed to tho stnto
supremo court, tho cxccsslvo flno
was declared void, but tho prison
sentenco was sustained.

Tlio caso then went to the United
States supremo court, where tho
conviction was again affirmed.

In tho meantime tho defunct bank
was tnken over by other interests
and all its obligations were paid,
Including tho money duo the school
fund. In granting a pnrolo from
tho bench, Judgo Kelly took thU
fact Into consideration, also that
John Manning, who was district at
torney- - at tho tlmo of tho prosecu-
tion, had written to Governor West
asking for a pardon for Ross; that
Martin U Pipes, tho special prosecu-

tor In tho case, canio into tho court
and consented to tho parole, and that
ltoss has n wlfo nnd two children
depending on, him for support.

Tho parolo is conditioned on good
behavior and that Ross keep the
court advised as to his whereabouts
and activities.

CITY ATTORNEY B'JRNS

OF MLAND DEAD

ASHLAND, July 1. City Attor-
ney It. II. Hums died suddenly Mon-

day afternoon from heart dlscaso.
Ho was not feeling well but was ablo
to couio down town and transact
6o mo business. He went homo ;o
lunch and after lunch laid down to
rest'. About 2 o'clock Mrs.- Burns
went to call htm and found him
dead. Ho was actlv6 In "business
and fraternal circles uud was prom-
inent in tho Shrlno.

Ho leaves a widow nnd a Utile
babe but a few mouths old.

Mr. Hums canio from St. James,
Mlnu., two years ago.

MEDFORD SPORTING EDITOR
VISITS GRANTS PASS

(Grunts Pubs Courier.)
Jiiinvs RiiBsi'll Kelly, (.porting edi-

tor of the Srcdford Mutt Tribtind, nud
the man to whom Hud Anderson U
under obligations for hirf first big
mutches in Los Angeles, nqcoinpnnied
the Medford ball team to GrunU Push

Kelly is n nephew of
"Hull Run'' RliBPell, accounted' the
greatest of nil war corrcsjrotidcntH,
wIiobq work for tho London Time
during the Aim-ridn- Civil war is still
ooimidercd'n cluBs-io- , especially hi
Ktnry of tlio bnttlo of Antietnm. Kelly
ntieniled' Trinity College, Dublin,
wlicro ono of his Bolioolmntes wni
John MfCormtii'k, the famous Irioh
grand opea star.
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The funeral or A. L. Stuart, well'
(mown In Medford, was held at Oak-

land Monday afternoon, Ho died of
liwirt failure aged 38, at life Lw An-gri- p

hav&n.

JIu fvik u wlfo ftud two children,
b wife w fornwly MIm Mabel

,'hw ot Mtxlford, who ito parotid II vo

BETTER BABIES'

Ml RESULT FROM

uronFORT)' hatj) Tunnm;

BABY SHOW JULY 4

So ninny mothers of Medford are
inking the same questions about tho
"lletler llnby Content" to ho held on
the Fourth of .Inly that it Mem well
to nnswer IhOni ptdilicly.

When From 1:011 to 4:00 on the
nftcrnooit of tho Fourth.

Wlterof At the Sparta liuild'ulg.
Mnin nud Rivorsiilc. .lust tct of
the bridge.

Why? To make better Imbta.
llowf Jsnt keep your baby as

happy as insiblc nud titkc him to
the rooms on tho Fourth.

Is there any registration fee
Koue. All the babies of tho county
nrc invited, nay urged to come.

Is it n beauty contest Deeidedlv
not. If your Imbv hiippens to he
prelty don't keep him nwny on that
account, however, it will not score
ngainst him. Another thing, i your
bliby is undorslrcd, give htm yourself
the eliuueo to benefit by the examina-
tion nnd ndvico given.

Vill there be nnv dnugcr from eon-tncidi- m

dibenscs Ono of our tendi-

ng- physicians declares he would
have no ferir whht'evor for his own
baby on tlint score. Of course no
child who has-- recently had n'ny con-

tagion' disease or who shows nny
symptoms of a cough or cold will be
received.

Will tho children linvc to slay nt
tho rooms nil tho time? No, they
can come and go ns they ehooe while
waiting Hieir turn for examination.
Kneli chilil will ho rcgitered ns he
enters the huildiugnnd called in tun.
Hut there will he no linn! nnd fast
rules for the wish is to make nil ns
eny for mother nnd child ns pos-

sible.
Cnn tho mothers slay with the

children Yes, if they so desire.
Kvcrything will he done for the com-

fort of the children.
Hut is there to be nn enthusiastic

linnpy pithering of little ones nt the
Spurt htiildiii" on the Fourth With-
out doubt. The committee turn fnm
their baby talks nt the phone to find
babies nnd eager mothers nt the
front door. There is plenty of inter-

est. Now' for some fncts nud sugges-
tions.

Two silver cups J.nve been offered
one by Mnrtin J. Hctltly (lie other

by Judge Ton Vcllc. Thce nre on
dirfpluy in IteddyV Jewelry Store.
Hut enter your bnby whether he
stands any show of winning n prize
or not. They nrc nil wanted. It
will help nlong the good cnue of bet-

ter babies nnd give you n chance to
find out jnsr whnr your baby needs.

Dr. J. W. J. Marion n graduate of
Ilnrvnrd Medieal School of the Hos-to- n

Lying-i- n Hopitul nnd tho Chil-

dren's Hospital of Hnslon, will give n

short tnlk to the mothers with prne-tic- ul

sugeations for the enro of chil-

dren.
Mm. A. A. Hird, n physician nnd

grndnntc nun-e-, will demonstrate the
proer dressing, handling nnd care of.

the tiny baby.
No one will doubt tho fact that tho

very best of expert ndvico will he
given when he see.s tho list of exami-

ners. Resides theso there will bu

trained uurcs in uttcii dance.
Dr. John Hart, Talent; Dr. R. K.

flolden, Jacksonville; Dr. O. W.
Gregg, Ashland; DV. W. P'. Holt,
Kngle Point.

Tho local examiners nro:
Dr. R. W. Steams, ehninnhii; Dr.

J. W. J. Mnrinn, Dr. F. 0. Thayer,
Dr. R. J. Conroy, Dr. R. W. Clancy,
Dr. J. J. KmmciiH, Dr. E. G. Riddcll,
Dr. A. W. Deatie, Dr. C. C. Van
Scoyoe.

Cupid Smashes Records.
SBATTLK, Wash., July 3. Cupid

has wniihhcd H previous records for
Juno with 493 marriage licenses is-

sued. Tliis is 71 licenses better than
in any 'previous, month in tlio history
of the city. .

Yard at Sixth and FJr Street
r

IT'S MAJOR ALBEE

PORTLAND NOW

PORTLAND, Ore, July I. 11. R.
Albr-- today became- mayor of Pott-lan- d

under tho commission form of
government adopted several wVc-K-

ago. Tho four commlss.loners, Will
11. Daly, Robert O. Utcck, C. A. Rig-elo- w

and W. L; Ilrcwstor, wero iUo
Inducted Into office. Tho mayor nnd
four commissioners hike tho place f

fifteen mouthers ot tho council, ten
nicmbors of tho executive board nnd
twenty members ot other boards and
commissions.

A. G. Rushlight retired as the
city's executive after holding office
for four years.

Fl MOR EF
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POLICEMEN SUSPENDED

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., July 1.
Tho suspension of four mora uu
Francisco patrolmen, chnrged by
.bunco men with receiving "hush"
money, was announced hero today by
the police commission. Tho men In
volvcd nro Patrolmen Louis italletto
and Jack Gteasou, and Detectives Kd
Milts nnd Charles Drown.

The IkjIIco commission took action
against tho policemen as u result of
tho assertion of Michael Gallo ami
Carlo Cnrdano, two convicted bunco
men, that they had paid money to
them on numerous occasions.

MCLAUGHLIN CALLED

A TENNIS GENIOS

LONDON. July 1. "A tennis gen-ins- ,''

is tho description of Maurice E.
McLoiighliu, the California, in the
papers here today, nil of them de-

clare his hprvice is wonderful. It is
generally predicted that the Cnlifor-nia- n

will win the chamnioiiship of nil
England.

0. N. G. ENCAMPMENT IS
SET FOR AUGUST 21

Ten now members wore added to
the O. X. G. company last night nud
the full complement of 75 members
will leave August 21 for two weeks'
camp Including drill and tnrgot prac-

tice Tho privates In tho company
will recolvo $1 a day during tho

havo their expenses paid
and Incldcntly enjoy a pleasant out-

ing. The offlcors from sergeant to
captain will receive from $1.75 to $12

per day. Tho 7th company mado an
excellent record last year and with
another 10f per cont compnny It is
expected that tt.o record will at least
be equalled in. 1913.

C1TV TltKASL'HKU'.S NOTICK.
Notlco Ih hereby given that tho

City of Medford, Jackson county,
Oregon, will take up and cancel tho
following bonds:

Imp. bond No. '900, dated Aug. ,,
1911.

Imp. bond Nos. HIS and Hit,
dated Fob. 1, 1912.

Water main Imp. bonds, Scries
"H," Nos. 1 to 1 Inc., dated Feb. 1,

1912.
Interest on tho above named

bonds will cease at tho next reml-annu- al

Interest paying period, Aug-li- st

J, 1913.
GUS II. 8AMUKLS.

City Treaaurcr.
Dated July 1. 197.3.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant,
28 S. KAltTIiKTX

Phones M. 17 ami 17-J-- a

'A'mlinUnco ffcrvlco iJcjmtjr Coroner

Phono 7G0-- R

WOOD
SLABWOOD

Clienpoat wood-yo- u can buy for suiinuur burning.
t

$2 per Tier Deiivored

Also Hardwood and JVii for sale

Frank M. Ray

MEnPom okkcjon, tuksdav, .titly f,i'nin.

LAST HARD IRK
FOufulSCOF

SAN FRANCISCO, Cut., July 1.

Today murks the last day of hard
work for Wllllu Rlichlo and Joo Riv-

ers for their championship engage-
ment on July I, horo add when thov
gel through with today's grlttil thoy
will havo tho satisfaction of know

1
Dally

7.M

ing that thuli task boon woll
done. The two athlete appear tn
bo In pprfect tdmpo mid aid at a
weight that assuros thulr ciitorlim
tho ring with nil their Htiouitth.

When Rltchlo nroHo today ho
weighed Kill Mi or
pound more than ho scaled

afternoon, a short trip tin
tho load ho weighed I at!. This af-

ternoon ho la going through his
of hard boxing ami

ho will do only light work, which 'in
figures bring him down to tho
rvaulred III pounds.

RUers' and training pr

Siskiyou Heights
Now is ilie lime to make selection of lots and

tracts in this ningnifiecnt residence district.

JOHtf A, TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLO0K

Auto
Service!

I havo just installed a service, car and
will doliver any whoro within tho city

limits all purchases of $1.00 and over.

Also will deliver outsido of city limits

at a reasonable prico When in ncod

of Auto Supplies

CALL OR

CE.GATES
EXCURSION

SUNDAY,
VIA

weight

SEE

PHONE

to COLESTIN
6th

THE

wf SUN51T 1

I yHOUTCS I I

SPECIAL TRAIN
Lda'vts Leave
CJrants. Vims 7:00 a. m. .Medford'. 8:110 a. m.
Oold J fill 7:1.1 a. m. Talent 8:H0 a. m.
Central Point! 8:15 a. nt. Ashland .):20 a. m.

Special will stop at all points going and returning.

RETURNT
Leave Colestin 1:00 p. in. arriving home in time dinn6r.

FARES FOR ROUND TRIP
Grants Pass .$12.05 Medford 'p'1-'-

0

Oold Jlill 1.55 Ashland 70
Corresponding low fares from other points.

Kvcurxloii will b canceled null nil money refunded In case of rain

Bring vour lmslcetu and take the children. Lots of fun
for all.

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent,

Pacific Eastern
West Bound

To MEDtfOtfD ."Read Down

No. 3No.
oxcoptDally

as noted

12.45 P.M.
LfJ5P.Ar.

A.M. 2.5)5 P.M.
8.15 A.M. :U5JM.

with Lake auto tago,

hnti

pounds, oiiodiiilt
.xcnlor-da- y

After

last
spell tomorrow

will

JULY

for

&

Miles STATIONS

fv Butte FallH 'Ar.
V Derby
A Eagle Point
A Medford
Av. Lv.

TT

0.
,0.5

21.

Si.,

t

graili nro almniit Idoiitlcnl with tluntcf

of Rltchlo. THu southern 'toy !n

morn than mtllNflod with hla coadl-tlon- ,.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

It your hnlr Is too drybrittle color
lc.i thin stringy or f"'"".! out uo
PariMnit Sage now at once.

It stops Itching twalp, clcnnucn the hnlr
of dust and excessive oil, icinovcidund.
tuff with one application, nnd inaKcrt tho

hair doubly beautiful -- oft- lltilty
abundant. Try it MV. tiottlo today.

It will not only save your hnlr and mnko
It gtow, but glvo It tho beauty yoi"i tlculto.

Clmilci Stliuig,

Coming of
Tho Sunburn

Ilnwlo Avoid those I'nln.inmlDistre.iA
Wlilchab Mnny Mothers UnveSuffcrcd

It Ik n plljr mnrn wmnca An ant know of
Mothcr'n I'rlcnd. Till reiaedy nofli'im llm

nniKcii'H, 1'imuirn incm
to expand Milliotit
nimbi nnd cnnliltH
wnmrn to eo thnmcli
tli nrilcul llliinit
ihiIii. iiiiiiiu.ii. imirti.

SiiJV --v '"K n' "r ""'"
yy j j on'iiiiisi Hyiniiunin

B 1't fnmlllnr tu tunny
Pr imiilwni.W (If ' 'I'I,m la mi f.tol all

tct to JnrnM tlm mind. Tliomt.indi (

Mouictl liu lotiKcr rvnlgli llicninchr to lliq
tliiujlit tlint tdckneM nnd dtreM nW riit-urn- l.

Tli.y kimw for In Mother 4

Frlrnd tlwy Imfe found Itnw rniiy It I to
txtidnh nil tlnMHt dn'iidtNt ciiwrloiiiv.

It l n itutijvcl mcry wunmii itliotitd l)
fnmlllnr wllh, nnd rru tliunih m iiuy
uut nuch nMiiftly. lio will nuw
nnd thru meet mmio pwin-etlt- uwjtlior to
whom n word In time nUnit .Mutism
Krlrtid will eumo rnt a woiulcrfgl Mcwlnf,
ThU fnimiiw rvincly In mMil by nil dm'
sUt. nud l only I.0l n It lit f;r
riirrnnl iio oiilv. Wrlln Jinlny UM
llrndllfld Rcitulatur Co.. '.'7 Ijiinar IIM.,
AtliUitn. On., fur a uiwrt iluablo bwoV to
rti'vctnut luulticr.

Second Hand
CARS

One tliidei-sliin- g Ivoadster.

One Uuiclc.

One Jackson.

One Premier.

A hove cttrs will he soltl at
a bargain.

C. E. Gates
FIRE

INSURANCE
II. It. WOOD X CO.

OfMco I'patalrs.
Medford Mall Tribune UulldliiR.

Phonos: Office, 111. Ilctldonco CHI.

Whnt'5 Wronar?
yiinr cycI
nryonr nntnt?

r d you Know?9 . wnot lo Know?
It'll n iKrllnvnl ?
the xeiulhlc ennrv.

avcrt'ilii the cause
We can tell you.

My muthodH of tcHtlili; nro corrob
orntlvo and accurate. You tnlco no

ehunce horo.

A trial will convlnro you.

DR. RICKERT
Bullo 2. Ovor Duel Sc Co,

Railway
Prom M18DFORD Kimd Up

No. '
No. i

Dnlly oxcopt Dally .
nn noted

11.20 A.M".
10.20 A.f.

0.1)0 A.M. 5.15 P.M".
8.15 AM U10 V.M

MEDFORD AND BUTTE FALLS
East Bound

Sunday excursion loavo Medford at 8:00 A.M. rturnin(? 0:45 P.M, Leave Eagle
Point for Medford 7:00 A. M,, returning leave Medford 7:00 P, M, Connection at Derby

Ordter

wiiiiRii tfo do
TONIGHT

O.'

PAGE
THEATRE

I'aiitiiccH UiuHinnlliid Vnilddvlllo
Mudford, Oro.

WHUMWDAY .M TllllnHnAV
ji'iiVts ANoa

I TIHISU I'Ol'lt K)U I

WOOll.ltltoWN
llAllltV.DOIti:

III "Youthful I'rnitk"

i:o vi.Vton ,Si' iwifi
A Caitliiu Novelty

HAimv I'isiiiat a.vo company
t'oiiiody CyelUtw

I ".Mm AiMctl Atti'iii'lliin
AHAIII AMI IIU'ltMV

"A P'vehttlou III IliiK Tlmo"

Three itliuwa dally 3.30, 7,30 & U.10

Mallueo 'JRc: KvmiltiK --Titi nud 3&c;

Ho Siintv f0c.

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

THE DIVIDING LINE
Comedy

THE SHERIFF
Drama

SLEEPING BURGLAR
( 'omedy

A SEVERE TEST
Farce Comedy

Woolworth & Wbolwortli
' Music and Hf feels

roit i.ovi: or Tin: iki
2 reul Kny-Iic- o.

ISIS THEATRE
I'llOTOI'iaVM TOKAV.

A roNCKIIT Viill HIS VIOLIN

IKK MI'i: I'OU IIIH ILMCKIIOU

i tin: msu mm
tiii: KiSn and tiii: coitiik

Comedy

A It.UNV lAV
Hhou'luif What Happened to u k.

MukIc Kffcctu
Matluco Dully.

(!omlui: Tiu'Hil.iy

unit mahiucd m:tiTV
radio l'luy In Two Curia.

ADMISSION' n AM) tile

MissVenita Hamilton
PIANIST

Pupil of Jfugo Manafoldt

ltas Opened a .Studio at

610 NORTH CENTRAL

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of tn'e
Medford Cbmmorcial Club

Ainatour Finishing'

Pot Cards

Panorairtic Work
Portraits i

Interior and oxtoriof views

FJaah ligiita

NegativeH mado nnv tiino
and any plaeo by

1

208 E, Mnin Phone H71

c"

JJ


